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GOOD RESULTS!
closing out Bale baa reduced cur stock very patlsfactorllv.

n1thouKb we BlIII have UNBKOKKN LINES and OB BAT BAR-GAIN-d.

Many of OUItSTAPLEd are already cloned ouUndlcatiuK
fhf nnrriitnmernHrlHhliiira(lvuntaije of our prlmi. This depart
ment WK WILL REi'LENIdU until we cau inane a final close.

OUR FOOTWEAR IS THE
mo-- t reliable over Imported to Balem and It will pay you to

get tilted before too late.

P.B.-O- UR ENTIRE STOCK AND STORE FIXTURES
FOR dALE. FOR PAlUIOULARd CALL AT

The Palace D. Q. & S. Co.,
307 COMMERCIAL STREET.

HAIB MATRESSES
AT

KKLLEK & SUNS,

The best Bed made. Try one. 318 and
320 Commercial St,

Local Dates.
Jan. 20. 8y Perkins comedy.

Good Wouk Ai'i'itKUiATBD. Tiik
Journal Is not given to pulliut; puoplt
and does not Indulge in the common
bablt of boastful whs, but Itcaunot help
appreciating uu houest man's good
opinion of U Hiro U whit Arcliif
Gjrduer. of Ltnn county, wrlten lu re
newing tils subm-rlption- , "I like tin
JotmtfAL, because It is for the lax-pa- y

er, and it strikes the rlht null oti tin
bsail when It says cut down oxpeiiHH
of county offleluln. Keep on, forynii
are on the right road, is my seulim
eats."

Soiiool Diantior MAxrns Tin
bond election will bb held uu Tuesday.
Jan. 20,uto(Uco of school clerk from 1 u

4 p. m. Bpeolal meeting of the bnurd
to canvass the vote on Tuesday even
Ing, Jan. 24, at 7:30. If the bunds art
carried It does not necessarily luiplx
tbelr use at this time. They nuy I

in part or not ut nil. This is u

question for the taxpjyora at the special
meetlnit. Tho election Is to bo fm
bonds in the of sum of $18,0000.

An Ekkou. Tub Jouiinai. if Wed-uesda- y

mated that the pluuaule of Mi.
Jefferson had never btou tiscended t)

any human being. It Is now learned
that Alderman Ed. Crots uud Ru
Farmer ooveral years aijn perfurmeil
this marvellous feat ut the risk of theli
lives. They report the top as being
solid rock.

Loses Hkk Kinoijih Mm. Oilo of
the Btileni titetui Ltumlry who hail
hur baud crushed Wednesday is llubl.-t-

loso thotbreu lirst ilinjur-i- . Slid in

BuHerlngoousi'lerubly. Mrs. Gulo Iim-t-

small children and u sou aged II)

Tile family live on Marlon street neui
tho Babtlst churuh.

An Error. By an error of ootnpu
Utlon we bud (78,321 72 us tho flgure
for tho amount of tax for couuy pur
poaeito bo raised for 1601. It should
bo $72,321.72, or six thousand lis. The
levy will need f0,5 10 more thin lust
year.

A CoMMlTTKK Ol' AN IIUNI)ttKI --
Udies of dulom havo been appointed b
Van Eaton, tho reliable arrooor, to test
bis "Gilt E.i go" butting powder, ami
tbey all deolaro It tho best ever put up.

Somewhat Fisiiy.--J. U. WrlRlH
always leuds on choice salt Hah, cod
fish, tnnguea and sounds, Bwlss cheese
and other table delicacies.

m

In xiie Parlor. If you want a fine
TJio lamp for It, seo the elegant now
line at J. G. Wrlght'a-t- he llnestever
In Salem.

State Btovo Works.
Cold weather on the Pacific ooast

the demand for heating sloven
a carload a week is being sent out nod
orders for extras are uucumulutlnt!.
Tho works havo not usually run In
January of any year but will soon stitrt
up.

1 L. 1U1U1ML4

Special this Week!
A r Ream of llrt-cliis- s

m nm
-- FOR-

-.--

25
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DKAHBQEN'S
,., BpOKSTOUE.
' Ifotic'o his idiow wjudow.

Is Matthias Murr Insane?
Early tills week Matthias Murr, agfd

70, who has been "batching" near
dwarts' mill was given an examination
for insanity. Judge Hubbard decided
that he was not crz and be was (lis
charged. Big-hearte- d Dick Bwarts,
woo had been caring for the old man
lu the past, took him to the Cook hotel
to remain for u few days for medical
treatment and providing him with the
prnperfood necessary blsoise. The
old man acted somewhat strangely,
causing Mr. Anderson, proprietor of
the hotel, much trouble. He refused
to either tuke food or go to bed when
night time arrived. Last night at 12

o'clock Mr. Anderson called night po
llu-m- Qihsou to have him taken to
juil. He had (14 75 uud watch on
h'- - person. It is understood that Citj
Uirnhtil Miuto refused to arrest Murr,
b it the night uolloeiiiuu did not Know
t lis. Tnis morning another complaint
was m ulu out against Murr uud he will
oe tried ugaiii for insiuiiy.

A Narrow Escape. ,

A JouRN'Ati carrier making the
rounds in Utpttal Park had a narrow
escape from drowning last night, lu
croHhliig a ditch his horse got beyond

1 s depth and thu current oirried both
inder water for quite u distance. The

pony scrambled out but tho boy was
oirried down Htream utiout u block and
h id to swim for his life lu tho lc
waters. When ho camu to uu over-
hanging tree ho parfouied the Abso-- '
loin Hulvatlou act uud got ushoro by
jitohl ng the brunches. The pony wus
home him, his piper sick wa
nipty, uud twenty Journal readers
out without their nveiilug meal of

news.
If Roy Vin Patten hid II iited a few

IWi further lie would liuwgnt Into the
Uttnbel ditoli which was a uurrow
rushing torrent. It would have been
his last trip.

m

Loigo of Forresters.
A new lodju of tha Independent Dr-

ier of V irresters was nrganl.ed las
dveuliigitl tuoiiilluiiof Dr W d. Moti
In the ilolmaii block by M MoD inuld,
IVentj.four h til signed tho appllca-Io- n

for it cli trier but only 20 of these
wore present ut the meotiug last even
lug. The following ollk'ers were elect-
ed: C. D. II R, John A. i 'arson; O.
H, M. MvDmuld; V. O. R., A 8.
I'lutt; R dec , Udoro R .gor; l dec,
.V GlfHv; I'roas., L, J. L.Mmix, M.
D ; d. W., 13. E. lOmip; J. W., A. C.
Hopfjd B A. I'Vedriok- -; J. U , O. E.
Kemp; P. C. It , J. A. Dickey; Chap.,
A. L, Hutchinson; Phjsiolau, V. d.
Mott, M. I), The meetings will be
weekly on M mil iy evening. It H ex-
pected that before uoxt tussling u hnll
for permanent quarters will havo beon
obtained.

County Oointnlsslonors Court.
IieMilfs making tho tux levy the

county court letu contract for priutlug
200 blank receipt books fir the super
visors t.f road districts. These ure to
lioof two kinds. Tho bids were sulw
iiiltted by E, H. Flugg bidding $1U 50,
West Printing Co, $24, E. M. Wuiie,
Printing Co., 20 mid R .ss E Moorea
$25 Tlio coiilruci was uwurded E.
II. Flugg.

Iu the mutter of dividing Salem vot-lu- g

precinct No. 3, ubsonco of uny
formal petition no tuition taken.

The committee .f tho road conven-
tion on appointing ii cunty road mas-
ter proposed tho uituionf County Coin-niMn-

J. M. Wutson of Turner.
I'liliMvus ilouo ufter tho county

court hud uojourned uud no
autlon wus taken,

maiuo.v oouNry court.

iu suit or H. C. Jaoksou vs. W. II.
ami Margaret E. Wulilron on oonlruct
for siilo by defendants of tnree lots In
dunu.NnldoFiuli KarmuNo ,or$2IOO.
Ho paid $2Kltiiwn and now Mies to re- -

cover tlio money. H, J, Iligr d

for pImIuiIII J. A. Curon for
tltrfondant. Trial to Judge Hubbard.

Theresia Fisher EsUto.
MW, Mtior who dltnl Jun. 10 near

uiymer, H'lt pniH-ri- wortli JiX),
lenveo hIx aoua mid two duiuhtim '

luw, In nuiiie r uud will
Job
in

to

to

prover, Wui. ICiUer, uttoruey.

xsrtssimnmu3t3er"jss

joriiidM biJtttfAi, JbnraiAii lAifelV, AASttAJMf ill. ibM.
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PEBSOMALS.

Geo. P. Hughes Is at Portlabd.
Dr. Byrd was called to Fairfield this

afternoon.
Supt. Bollinger of the Blind School,

went to Portland today.
C. P. Hetzler, tbe Bible missionary,

starts for Paget Sound today.
P. L. Campbell, of Monmouth, is

registered ut the Willamette.
R"V. Blair left today for a visit at

Yuqulna Bay and Southern Oregon.

Uncle John Mlnto went to Hubbard
this afternoon to attend the Grand
Army reunion there this evening.

Geo. Hoeye, the procelian niemderof
the firm of Hoeye & Mills is down
with an attack of la grippe.

Miss DeForest, who appears at tbf
opera bouse this evening, Is the gut-i- t

of Miss diTiber.
Mrs. Geo. Wright of McMtnnvtlle,

bos come over to be at the bedside of
Mrs. J. G. Wright who is still quite
sick.

H. W. Cottle uud E. F. Parkburst,
of tbe dtate Insurance company, have
returned from -- an extended business
visit at Seattle.

LITTLE L00AL3.

High winds, rain and snow last night
mil today T!'e pocketbook with

$10 of J. H. Richards, of Mebuma
neighborhood, lost the other day, wup

found by A. M. Brown, and returned
to the owner. The Oregon Land
Company has decided to open a brunch
office in Omaha. Secretary B. S. Cook
who is now in the Eist, will hav
charge of the new office until it Is wel
established TiiRjouRNALeentsomi
money and children's shoes to Mi.
Udy's family, at Mill City. Aoyon
having work of uny kind will find Mr.
Udy a deserving and willing man

Helping Mrs. dale.
The Woman's Relief Corps are

Mrs. Gale. W. R. Andersoi
authorized the Journal to say that
Mrs. Gale cau have 15 worth of grocer-
ies delivered fiom J. A. Van EatonV
store. They are paid for. Mrs. Gale
family of three children depend upon
her labor for support. Others will in.
doubt wish to assist this worthy woman
whohid her baud crushed at the steam
laundry.

LARGE FIRE AT HILLSBORO

Odd Fellows' Hall and Contents
Are Totally Destroyed.

HiLLSUtiiu). Or., Jun. 19. Fire wiu
discovered in the rear of the Old Fel
lows' ball und so quickly did tbe flames

--o read that very little could be done to
either check their progress or save anv
of the contents of the building. The
building was the property ofMoutt-ztim- u

lodge, No 50 I. O. O. F.the upper
p irilon has long been used as a lodge
room for the Odd Fellows' order, also
for that of the Knights of Pythlas.For-reHior- s

uud A. O U. W. Tho lower
story bis been occupied by 8. M
H-id- dl as u battery an 1 coufeotionary
store. Both building and conteu's
wero totally destroyed. The loss on
the bul'ding and the property belong-
ing to the dlflerent lodges In the way
of ptrapheruullu, etc., wl 1 resell $2500;
on this there Is an Insurance of $1200.
Heidel also loses his entire stock, which
Is estimated ut $S00; Inturanrjf. $450.

Tho nrlglu of the fire Is doul tless due
to the explosion of a lamp. Heidel wus
engaged in tbe bukery, which was lo
cated In tho rear of the lower story,
and had ocaasiou to go out Into the
front of the store. Ho left a lamp burn-
ing near the oyen. A few minutes
later he was startled by the discovery
that tho premises were on Are,

Tbey Want Salaries.
New York, Jan. 10 -- Tho treasurer,

the secretary, and tbe geueral auditor
of tho Northern Pacific have resigned,
because the receivers refuse to pay them
s tlarles for doing work for tho present
miuagomeut. President Ives has
mado an application to the courts for
uu order directing that tho salaries of
the olH:ers named, be paid.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. Wheat
May tl.OJ.

Ciucauo, Jun. 10. Cash, 69J; May
01).

Portland, Jau. 10. Wheat valley
$.02; W'ulla Wulla .6JS2.

The city trewury of Brownsyllle has
a money surplus of $000.

II Hill II II II
MAItlUKl).

O A N N I KK-- 110 B K it fdOX --Jniiu ir v
17, I MM, at ton home of the hrmVii
parent, near uistou, Miss Nina M.
i'ltunlfl, of WHshlnuton counts', uud
A!eo.Rib-ritm,- of WlinttUml, Yni.
hill county, Rev. T. F. Royul otllclat.
lug,

i.

Life is Misery
INi muny ttd who have tha taint

nrwrnrjiuin ineir W.hkI. TheKonlea
ud other nmulfrtitatloua of ibtmll.
w geyonu titvoripuoii. There is no

'Wi"''"'1 'l,,t1 Hmid'a rUwrp.

onto to Imuutit all who clvo It a fairJ
trUI.

csssummsom '""'""' k ft.V'-i- i

IN THE BOOIAIi REALM.

A YOUNG GOVERNOR.

T. T. Geer, or Macleay, has become
a graudfuther before he has become a
governor, and the young man may get
there first as ho has got a very good

start. Born at Salem, Wednesday,
Jan. 17, 1891, at 0 p. m., to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Downing, a son, weight
ten pounds,

THE MILITARY BVLL.
Albany Ddiuocrat: There was a good

attend tuce at the inllittry ball last
night ut tho armory. Besides many
couples from this city, there were about
ten couples frou dalem.coming here on
the Altona, and returning this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. Prof. McLvman'sor-chestra,o- f

Halem, furnished music for the
occasion, opening tbe ball with a sb rt
program, an Interesting feature being
the "Capital City March," compoced
by Prof. One of tho mvm-ber- s

of tbe orobestra Is Fred Whlttier,
a former resident of Albany. Among
tbe Salem people present were iVnj

Sherman and two daughters, Lieuten-
ants Roblin and Henry, Miss Roblin,
a'ld Dr. Fin by. A pleasant time is
reported.

TUB WXLLAMETTES.

Tbe parlors and dining room of tbe
Hotel Willamette were crowded by
nembers of tha Will nudtte 8cial club

and tbelr iuvlted guests, last Wednes-
day eveniug, the occasslon being the
closing of a series of parties given by
this popular club. Cards, conversation
and danolng, (principally tbe latter)
were the features of the evening which
were very much enjoyed. At ten o'clock
It was noticed that a great number of
the young unmarried men present were
h tiding mysterious conversations in
different parts of the room which wus
iloie when Mr. E I. Giltner informed
he club that it, recognition of the many

oust courtesies extended to the young
nen, the'y would on the 9th of Febru-y- .

give a return party to which all
numbers were iuvlted, closlug with

the rem irk, "We'll foot the bill."
Among tho3o present wero: Mr. and

Mrs. Elward Hirdoh, Mr. ami Mrs.
Vui. llrown, Mr. un I Mrs. Eugene

Breyman, Mr. uud Mrs. G. G. Brown,
Mr. and Mm. It P. B ils. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. I. L P titers n, Mr. uu I Mrs
Werner Brevm tu Mr. und Mrs CD.
Gtorielsin, Mr uud Mrs R D Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughe, Mr. und
Mrs. Kber Ltfore, Mr uu I Mrs. J. H
McNury, Mr. uud Mrs. A. E Crosby,
Mr. und Mrs. C. B. Irvlue, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Hofer, Mr. uud Mrs, A. I.
Wuguer, Mtyorund Mrs. Gland Gitch,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B Klein uluir, Mrs.
Frink of Tauom t, Mhsus E la Hirsuh,
Z ddee Paluidt, C trne Fne i lly of E -

geue, Lulu Hi'sob, Ctrrie M tores,
Georgia Giltner, Lenu Breym in, Jesle
Breyman, MieBitee, M tude Hirsch,
Jessie dtiimp, Ada dtapletou, Lillian
undCamille Duoh of Portland, Frankle
Richardson. E he! Cusick, Anna Bre.-ma- n,

Blanche Albert, Antiia Yomnr,
tnd Miss McKenzleof Eugeue; Messrs
Frank B. Meredith, D- -. P. C. Smith,
Jr., F. d. Durborn, W. J. D'Aroy, F
K. Lovell, H 8 Jordtn, MtxBjren,
K. C. Giltner, John Krausse, H. D.
Pttton, G. D. Biskett, Gd.). R iern,
J. W. Berry, A. Kliue, Eniest Wigner,
J weph Biumgarduer, II imer Cruyeu,
Dr. J. M. Kiene and F. O. Baker of
Tauoma.

ricei'tion.
Mrs. Win. Brawn will recieve her

friends at her home on dtate street,
Saturday from two till five In houor of
her friend, .Mrs. Gillllaud, of Portland.

NEWS NOTES.

Dell,Miilheurcjuuty,bas a Self reform
society.

Tho Brownsville bank declared a 10
percent dividend.

The city council or LaGrande has
voted a o'ue percent tux.

It was 40 degrees below zero at Dav-enpo- rt,

Wash., ou Jan. 12.

In both linker City uud Pendleton
the office of wuter superluteudeut hm
been abolished.

Four prlsiners essaped from Union
oounty J.tll name I, Ltuslug, Rogers,)
uuigiy auu jiacne.

Tlio third creamery Is to bo built m,
the Coquille river. They uro within u
radius of five miles. ,

At Peiid eton, E 1 Dalson Is on trial
for killing LllUe WilUoe, and Ooou
Slug, for killing unolher Chinaman,

The funeral of Mrs. Lee Chung, wife
of the pioneer Chinese moron tut, of
Baker City, wus the ui ut elubo'rate
ever wltuessed tu E istoru Oregou.

Cbas. Mulligan, a uull otrrleron theLong Creek and Canyon City in ill .T

s""

route, was lost In a snowstorm atld

wandered several miles out of his way.

He pulled up at a sheep ranch for tbi

night.
Cuas. Llmkuskl Is In Jail atKlamatl

Falls for brutally 111 treating and beat-

ing his mother. Tbe young man is 18

years old, und his father was sent l

the penitentiary two jears ago ior i

years for outraging his daughter am

beating his family.

Two masked man robbed a Biloiu a'

The Dalles Saturday night. A p dice

man was lu tbe saloon at the time am'
was made to throw up his hands whilt

the proprietor was compelled to opec

the till. Thirty dollars was secured
aud they took the policeman's club

and pistol and fled.

HKbUUK TAXKS.

The Journal has, by persistent agi-

tation, secured results that will lighten

the taxpayer's burden materially. The
state board was Induced to lower valut-- s

o' horses und cattle, farm lands aud
town lots all over tbe state. Instead ot

ralslug the values all over tbe state
thirty-thre- e millions tbey reduced the
values several millions. Instead of

the state officials levying $1,069,000 for
1893 thev levy $622,0U0 for 1894. Thank
God for small favors, ye in authority.

Iu Marlon county the slate, schoo1

and county tax will be fifteen mills
in 1894, against twenty mills in
1893. Still tbe county is a year behind
iu payment ot warrants and on tbe in
creased valu itinn. The smaller levy
will produce $12 500 more taxes.

If levies could be reduced in the city
and school district aud there could be
un enforcement of laws for maki:g
publlo ull couuty expenditures, tin
taxpayer could well be satisfied with tbe
work uf reform.

AUNT MILLIE RAINS.

Sketch of a Remarkable Pioneer
Woman Numbers Hundreds

of Descendants.

Mrs. Millie Riins who passed away
on tbe 6 h of this month was born in
Keutucky May 14, 1797. Was firm
mirrled iu that Mute to Lewis Neal In
about the year of 1815. At tho death
of her husband iu about tbe year of
1820 sbo moved to I liuois witli her
tnree children (Mary Edwards, Duilel
and William Neal) and wus married to
JohnRiius lu 182-- uud remained in
that stute until the fdlowlng jear
when they moved to Indiana, where
he remained until 1813 when tbe

in ived to Missouri. They came across
tbe plains to Clllfornla in '57 uud to
Oregon the following year.

The subject of this sketch wai tbe
only daughter of Joieph and Miry Cox
uud also the last surviving msiuher of
u family of eleven children. Hr ten
brothers were Thos. Cox. died lu Sa-

lem ubout 25 years ago and ut one time
whs u stockholder In the old woolen
mills lu North Salem; Gldeou Cox,
died some five or six years ago on hi
donation laud claim near Silverton;
Peter Cox, died ale on his claim ueni
the same place, and of Win., Jacob,
J ihn, Joseph, James, Jesse aud Elia- -,

the writer has no history of und does
not believe that auy of them ever came
to this state.

"Aunt Millie," as sbo was familiarly
o tiled by ull, was the mother of ulne
cutldreu, iucludiug the three above
mined. They ure Mrs. Lewis Pettj-- J

ihn, Thus. Riius, John Riius, Joseph
Ha.iusi.uow iteoeasid), Gideon Rlns
und Jane Weiver, of Crook county.
The oldest of her children would, if
living, be a lltte over 60 yeara of age
and the youugest 44 years.

There ure forty six living grand
ahlldreu.one huud'ed and two great-gran- d

children and seven great great
grand-childre-

Iucouiparuig her remarkable In
life with history, we fl id her to have
tieeuj years of age when Washington
died. She wus 7 years old when Lewis
aud Clarke made their eventful Journey
ucross the continent. She was 10 years
oly when R.bert Fulton plowed the
wulersofthe Hudson River with the
first steamboat. Perrv f,.n.,i,i i.i..
memorable buttle on :ho lakes when 8be
was 10, uud lu tl year when Jackson
fought the great battle with tbe Britl,h
ut New Orleaus she was married. She
was u woman or 33 wheu the greut

betwe.-- u Daniel Webber
and R ibert Hayue.

'I'll.... I,. .
wuuitiiAu lanes pleasure lu

au..iuK mis inoute to the memory of a
uoble ploueer lady, whose goodness ol

- --V." .. "","1 "Pendant tu.' ' .8l lu eai'e udthey all respect her memory. lUitj

Al

Awarded Hignust Honors World's Fair,

"TitlLto
flalRaKm

The only Purc Cream of
B "

Pd in HOUo. of BmZSXSZ

LOCAL ANN07N0i.auixo.

enteriftlnments, s"erlM
4lbe"lnic? lodge., nnrt woletlfs uurtenhlH

ied fl e Huts, or uio.e than three lnertlous

Midwinter Fair Rates.

Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,
3alem to San FrancNco und return, via
tnutheru Pacific Co's. Shiista route,
till benlHPed on sale Junusry 22, d.
Rite, $27 50, Including five

theftir. Tickets good for
hirty das from date of sale.

Grapo Vines for Sale.

I have prorogated several thousand
mioiI strong two ear old grape vines
for setting out, assorted varities, cult
ible for culture In Oregon. 25 cts each.
12 00 ier di'zen. E. Hofer. Salem, Or.,
Journal office. d w

Oilman Coal. The best fuel in
town, $8 00 per tou. Salem Improve-
ment Co.

Hard Times?

Well, that may be the case, but you

would not know it by visiting our

store. People come from far aud near
to get the benefit of our hard times
prices. It is an absolute fact that our
prices are below all would-b- e

compedltors, and that is why we
shII groceries when all other dealers
complain of Htrd Times. Harritt &

Lawrence, O P. Grocery, Salem.
3(1-- 1 w

At Wallula, on the 15th ult, the
water was higher tbau ever known be-

fore. In some places where dwellings
stand there was nine feet of water
One man, us the tru u came through,
was sitting ou top of his barn waiting
to see bis dwelling go fl lating down
stream. The water was up to the sec
oud story. Jake Lewis had tliirty-s-eve- n

hogs drowned, while several oth-

ers have suffered losses.

Of Interest to Athletes.
James Ribiuson, the athletic trainer

at Princeton College, Puuceiou, N. J
sai--:

"I have found It imperative to have
sure and simple remedies on hand in
case of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains,
colds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly ufter
entering upou my profession, I dis
covered such a remedy in AIIcock'
Porou- - Plasters. I tried other planters,
hut found them too bur-d- i aud Irritat-
ing. Allcock's Porous Plasters give st

instantaneous relief, aud tiieii
strengthening power is remarkable.
In case of weak luck put two plaster-o- n

the tonsil of tbe back und in a short
time you will be ipahle of quite severe
exercise. In "spruit," uud ,ldituuce"
races and Jumping, the muscles or ten-
dons in the les uud eet sometime-weake- n.

This can invariably be re
lleved by cutting tbe plaster iu narrow
strips, to as to ghe tree motion, aud
ipplviiiir on the museels affected."

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scoffs Enlsi m
stands alone in the field
ot fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

new York. Soldbdruttntt,t,rjMh,r

11 Hard Wood Finishing,
ert Vdire'8, Oeo. "alem kudennn l-m Motor It.ltVtv. North SalemLe we orders at Stelner 4 Blower. l ued
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How'a This!
We ofTer ono hundred dollars rewinfor auy case of catnrrb that cannot S

cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo 0Wo tbe undersigned, have known PJ. Cheney for tho Inst 15 years, and &
lleve him perfectly honorable in in
business truusurtiona and flnanclalW
able to carry out any obligation mad
by tbelr firm.

West & Truax, wholesale druccUt.
Toledo, O.

Waldlug, Klnnan, & Marvin, wholit.
Bale druguistH, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly, nctlug directly upon tbe blood andmucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. r bottle. Sold by all druenUu'
Testimonials free.

New Advertisements,

WANThD Pushln Canvasner of rood 1
l lbeiul halary and cxpmiim b.mweefcly ; porra menl p wltlon. BU )WN Hm.i'oNur.erynion, I'ortiantt.O-- . d eod

v P Ul -- Kor reni. Bood houjiii,BKLO nnd plontv or rrult tr, an.1 iuS
1 ult. nt aery low fljure, part payinwv.
Call a Jouknai. ofllBe- -

Mif

WAITED Position In family or boartlnr
by a competent and Intelllrtni

...lt. .VUU f...., H.w .! Apply at Cook nunM
Silem. li m iw

LOAN
WaN-TED- . About TOO. for on. toyears on good pcBonixlstruritjor

His uinrteieeiin Inside city property, V
dres, wubout delay, A. O., careJouEsIt

muK mosiperreci niungirus made. Will
X. bold a rupturo where Ml others hnti
failed For sale by J. U ParrUh, 401 Laplti
Hire t

lAKPUNTi.lt AND CONTHA'TOK. Ciij furnish bids, orelve to ds on nnvi.it.
Two or more bands furnished. J. Bch'ewB-i-

r'

Turner, Or 12301aj

itiOK HALK An unabridged encyeloped'i
C Urltsnnlea, worth $4, at great redu Hon.
W.L. West. ilectrlnllgbt station. i2Hu

sacrtmenin, wattle,PM'Elts-i'orilan-
d,

an Francisco papers on ulj
ut IteMiett', I'ostofllce I lock.

tT BT MAKKT. Opposite brlckibreS
llJL Sn'ein. Delivered cheap. 12 lt-l- a

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Literature of ig
at 826 Liberty street.

rpUIS PAPER la kept on meat E. 0. Dakt'i
L Advertising Agency, 61 and 65 Merchant.

hxcuaiiKe, San Francis' o, California, when
coutrac's for advertising can be made for li

STATE TKHASUREU'S SIXTU NOUCt

Jan'.189t

N( ICE Is hereby given that thne in
ndsnn bind In an amount sufficient

ui iy the following outstanding stats Wuuis,iz mi miers
970 Klffl 218IJ i815 WTO 3231 R23I m

3J3'! 339 1211 K21J 3211 32M 3M5 til
32 1 '22 3163 82.il X2tt Sa N

SITi K 71 3I7H 3W 282 JU8I 327 Ot
wit f2o sai; s s 29 3300 3WJ m
MM :il 3J.J3 3245

lh above . eslen-ite- d warnnts will beptll
npou present itlou nt tbla office, and tnterm
luthemme lll cctiBe from, and ufur,tti

da e of this notice. PHUi. MKl'Hi'HAJI,
KtateTreaiiMi',

LOOK! LOOK!
1 hnve 7 acres of land; four-roo- bouie.Eew.

good barn; buildings all new: one ucrtol
-- heat ou tbe pUc 250U Btrawberrle-wll- l

spilng. This place Is watered ty
Mill Ureeb; runulnv witer tbe year round on
ihepHce Prl e (500 cash. Will Mil 10 or
acresj mlng all in su inner fallow, Whnt
u esupiTHcre: buyer gets one third ollMcrop This la tbe flnest little place In Poik
ounly lor a chicken rsneb

I 10 Un i). O. B URGES, Bherldtn.

TIME!

ReatinR hurd times too-Bea- tlnt

ttiem by making prices so low thst
nine money goes as mr as a gow

leal used to. Here are 8ome"Notes"
bat will sound harmonious to tbi
ar. We will sell you a
600 patte Day-Boo- h for one dollar
Call before they are all sold.

tlQ BOOKSTORE, 93 8TATE STREET.

Agen
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.anu juoweat Trlcea,

SALEM. OREGON.

C. D. Gabrielson,
mmw

Ty '.". ;?"" 'i'-- w
'

oi ?'offl A n& 57,.?",Uta?t secretary ot Stole Insurant 0);
Whlct "s"mvM nyih,f..Jet1i:,0,T,CrI)ru,r Blore- - PROMPT, KfcUABtJneofauy rorelKntiisiim.irIv "impanv has done the lamtittn

Carts, Road

'vjirtiy livii-'itcrvifcc- iN o.
''",cu

CARPET SALEli

rr.S;,ail?ient,l'.

BEATING

Patton Bros.,

Hardware, Wagons, Machinery,

WE OFFER THIS WEEK

&nLPtrjI BroSS01, afc 80c- - a yard, worth $1.00- -

Unio " a'd' WOrth 75c'
aJ1 ' COttu" dl,Un'35 aud 40cCull . i a yard,

secure rmcterna

hmSBROTHERS & CO.
ASKFOftrnr tv rZ 7 - - BALEM, OREGON

MUdLINB AND OALICQE3.


